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HOG PRICES GO IIP DURING WEEK
. j -

CHURCH

SPONSOR

SW HEIGHTS

PARTY UNIQUELIGHT FOR BUTTER, EGGS
LYLEJ1ZIS

I N DETROIT

Former Silverton boy Re-

ceives Advancement to
New Position

and buying is inactive at lower
prices. " ,

Presence of several outside
cash buyers of cauliflower la mak-
ing for an active F. O. B. market,
although total shipments show
considerable increase recently.
The carlot market is about steady
at $l.-&-l- .5 per crate of No. 1
'flour. Present shipments of S-- C

cars dally show double in volume,
next week. The potato market is
very dull, due in part to liberal
local offerings. Sales of Yakima
potatoes in Portland are confined
mostly to No. 2a and culls.

Cauliflower Picks lip

ft 'J
u

PARTY

Turner Christian Church
Scene of Successful

' Benefit

TURNER. Not 1 The dinner
fterred Wednesday evening by the I J

men of the Christian church was! a
counted a great; success both1 as

Republican Rally at
Woodbarn Monday

Night it Planned
The eaxupaigm tat Marion

county will cloce Monday ,

night when a Republican ral-
ly will be held In Woodbarn.
Cutttrr Rom of Selena will be
the principal speaker. The
meeting will be held in 8t.
Luke ball in Woodbarn and
will start at 8 o'clock.

Residents of Woodbarn
and the north end of the
county are Invited to attend
and hear the speakers pre-
sent the issuee from the Re-
publican viewpoint.to mean and Urogram. About 208iear. ,

Community Club Stages
Miniature Fair and

Program

SALEM HEIGHTS, November
1 The Hallowe'en party given
by the Salem Heights community
club on Friday evening' In the
community hall proved one of the
most enjoyable events of the sea-
son.

A cafaterla supper was served
In the dining room which was ar-
tistically decorated in black and
orange. The idea of a state fair
was carried out in the various
booths and concessions.

One of the outstanding fea-
tures was the display of vegeta-
bles in miniature, each bearing
an appropriate label. Another fea-
ture was the livestock barn which
attracted much attention. '

The horse races and later the
horse show proved thrilling
events. In the races Speed Dream-o-n

with Sandy up. won first place
while Sparkplug with Jerry up
took second honors. Sweepstakes
were Won 'by Phrozo, the educa-
ted horse.

Readings by 'A Hobo" con-
cluded the program There was a
large attendance., and a substan-
tial sum to apply on the debt of
the hall was realized.

LIBERTY. S II II BAY

SCHOOL HAS PARTY

LIBERTT, Not. 1 --The Liber-
ty Sunday school entertained
with a jolly Hallowe'en party
Friday evening at the hall. After
a short program the evening waa
spent playing games. A num-
ber of people were masked, which
added to the fun.. Refreshments
of cider and doughnuts were
served. This party was held to
arouse interest in the Sunday
school which is held every San-da- y

at :45.

By IWERKS

SILVERTON. Nov. 1 Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Janz went to Portland
Wednesday afternoon to spend an
hour with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Janz
before the latter left on the Port-
land Rose for their new home at
Detroit. Mich.

Lyle Jans, who is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jans, has been
with the Better Business Bureau
of Tacoma, Washington for the
past five years. He received no-
tice a few days ago of an ad-
vancement that transferred him
to Detroit. While the young Jan-l- es

dislike leaving the Pacific
coast they are, of course, pleased
with their new work, which is a
distinct advancement. They came
down from Tacoma Wednesday
afternoon at five o'clock and Mr.
Jans's parents spent the honr
with them before they boarded
their eastern bound train.

Young Mr. Jans is a native of
Silverton. After finishing the lo-
cal schools he attended the Uni-
versity of Oregon from where he
was graduated in 1924. He was
affiliated with the Phi Delta The-t- a

social fraternity at the Univer-
sity, and with the Sigma Delta
Cht, tnational honor society for
journalism students. Jans was in
the school of journalism and ad-
vertising;

SILVERTON. Nov. 1. The five-ye- ar

old Wetzell boys was Injured
on Water Street Saturday after-
noon when he and his suiter were
play tag about the automobiles
parked there. H ran in front of
a car, said to be driven by Frank
Swantner, and was knocked down,
receiving head bruises. Merl Lar-
son, who Is employed In the J. C.
Penney store in front of which the
accident occurred, picked him up
and carried him to a doctor's of-
fice. It was said his injuries were
not serious and no bones were
broken. The report is that Mr.
Swantner was exonerated from all
blame.

no lis pupils

ENTEATAINimonS

WALDO HILLS, Nov. 1 Not.
X The pupils of the Centerview
school and their teacher, Mrs.
Helen Paget entertained the
mothers at a delightful Halowe-'e- n

party . Friday afternoon.
A clever Hallowe'en playlet

was given with Janet Comstock
as Mother Hallowe'en with her
children the ats, the owls, the
witches, the ghosts aad the jack-o-lanter- ns.

This was followed by a dram-
atisation of the "Discovery of
America." Vesper Geer was
Queen Isabella. Ralph Wendel as
King Ferdinand and Norman
Rue as Columbus. The other
.children were the sailors and In-
dians. Singing of rounds and
school songs closed the program.

Games were played in the chil-
dren hunted for their fortunes,
which Mrs. Paget had placed in
walnut shells and hidden ' about
the room. An apple game when
tha children tried to bite apples
hung on strings, wag won by
Ralph Wendel. Pinnig the tail
on the Jack-O-Lante- rn was most
successfully done by Helen Good-nech- t.

The girls with Hallowe'en
aprons and caps, served refresh-
ments.

Guests for the affair included,
Mrs. A. A. Geer, Mrs. Frank
Bowers, Mrs. Jack Doerfler. Miss
Winifred Riches, Mrs. Casper
Larson. Mrs. S. J. Comstock, Mrs.
L. B. Haberly, Mrs. Barney Ray,
Mrs. Edson Comstock, Mrs. Karl
Haberly, Mrs. K O. Rue. Mrs.
John Goodknecht. Phyllis Jean
Haberly, Dorlg Mae Larson.

due to Buying From
Outside Sources

PORTLAND, Not. 1 (AP)
Wholesale butter and egg quota-- J
tiona were unchanged today and
light trade demand reflected the
week'a continued weak undertone
in the market for each product.

Dullness characterised the
weekend trade in most lines of
fresh fruit and vegetables. Re-
port of the government news
service follows:

Mill door prices of oats and
corn grain feeds were l and $2

ton lower in quotations listed
by a leading flour company here
today.

Valencia oranges, and early
pears are now cleaning up, with
very wide range in. quality, and
heavy price-discoun- ts in leas de-
sirable sorts. Bosc pears are abont
ready for dlstlbution, to be fol-
lowed in about a month by D An-
ions. Stoage stocks of these var-
ieties In the northwest are very
liberal.

Both table and Juice grapes are
now meeting with very slow de-
mand. The juice trade has ap-
parently obtained its full quota.
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Salem Markets

Grade B raw 4 milk,
delivered in Salens?-- 2.50

Butter?at at farm S4c.
Rutterfat, delivered ' la

Ralem 83c.

TBirrr AXD TEGSTABLXa
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Xea-ewta- r 1.
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Radishes. Mr da. baachec .25
Grca anions, per da. baaches 25

SataU Proeaa. Hav. 1, 193S
Calf roc. JS lbs. 1.45-1.A- 5

Scratch, ton ,40.00 to 44.00
Corn, whole, ton 43.90 to 44.00

Cracked and groand, tea 44.00-45.0- 0

Mill ma. ton 25.00
Bran, ton 25.00
Egg math. ewU

EGOS
Baring Prlcat, Vv. 1, 1930

Extra 34
Standards siVedtnma 23
Pea arrea .. 20

yotTLTsTT
Barter Mcea, Xov. 1. m

Roosters. o!d - ft
Henries, ben ' 20
Medinna 11-1- 6

Broilers, leeborn 20
Proilera. eelored .18-2- 1

GB AIM AJf D HAT
Boring rrieaa, Kar. 1, 19S0

Wheat, weatera red 5S
Soft white . 61

Carte?, ton 21.00 to 23.00
OaU. prer, bo. 33

Wbite. bu. 82ny: bnring prices
Oata and retch, ton ..ir.OO-12.0- 0

Ciorer .11.00-12.0- 0

Alfalfa, raller, second catting 1T.50
Eastern Oregon 12.00
Common .15.00

PEPFESMIKT
Oil 1:30

HOPS
Top grade 1 to .10

WATJJTTTS
KorUl Facifle Hat Growers Amm. Price
'rsnqnettec

Fancy . . .23
Large 27
Standard , 1
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friends were present at the
church for the evening's enter- -
UlnniMt

Numbers on the program in- -
eluded a talk by H. S. Bond who
with Mrs. Bond has Jnst return--1
e4 from a three weeks trip to
Chicago.

Mr. Bond otld of a number of
Interesting Incidents-- of his va
cation.

Dr. M. CEpley responded with
reading. The most amusement

was caused by a mott trial of
two well known church ladies
who were accused of picking and
hiding a few pumpkins which
had grown among the flowers on
the church lawn. W. Brown gave
a read in r. '

George Brower was chief cook
for the dinner. The table decora
tions wefe in black and orange.
The proceeds of the evening went
into a fund for the upkeep of the
church. At the close of the pro-
gram the choir held their usual
weekly practice.

IliOWE'Efl brings

H E S IS
Hubbard PUDilS EniOY Va- -- I

rious Entertainments
Recently

HUBBARD, Nov. 1 The spir
it of Hallowe'en reigned over the
Hubbard school Friday with the
fun beginning in the afternoon at
parties held in intermediate and
primary rooms and reaching a
joilj Climax isneii uigu mmrai
tudents and teachers and the

advanced grammar grades made
merry at costume parties.

Mrs. T.orena Duncan, nrlmarv
teacher, had a candy treat for the
uitiO ioik ana a atnuuui uaie
was spent at games in their
room.

Miss Frances Hatch, third and
fourth grade teacher, made un
ique orange and black paper caps
for each of her pupils and served
cake. Many of her pupils wore
costumes and much fun was the
result.

The fifth anT sixth grade room
was the scene of a jolly party
where the pupils were costumed
and where all took part In games
snd stunts. Ice cream and candy
were servjed. Mrs. Lottie Fry, the
teacher, appointed Miss Muriel
Beckman, Miss Marie Boje and
Glenn Alnsworth, a committee in
general to arrange for the party.

Mr anil Mn Wilito F. Brown
tfinanawt tliolr tin ma tn th mini In i

of th seventh and elehth rrade 1

"The Somnambulist ?- -

H. MATH RITES

HELD AT MOLIIA

MONITOR, Nov. 1 A number
of people from here attended the
funeral of William Matoou at the
Ever hart funeral parlors, Molal-l- a,

Friday at 1:30 p. m.
Mr. Matooa. who lived near

Monitor, was Injured in an autom-

obile-train crash October 20,
at Huntley station, and suc-
cumbed to his Injuries Wednes-
day at the Oregon City hospital.

Paul Lee Heads
Dramatic Club

AUBURN. Nov. 1. The Auburn
Dramatic club, known as ."The
Cubs." met Thursday evening at
the home of Bryan Conley, for
the first meeting of the year.

Paul Lee was elected president,
Ouane Griffith, vice-preside- nt,

Mrs. Martha Conley, secretary;
Bryan Conley, advisor. At the next
meeting plays will be selected for
the coming year.

BACK FROM WASHINGTON
INDEPENDENCE, Nor. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Okelley re-
turned from Dayton, Washing-
ton, where they had been called
to see a nephew, Carl Murphy,
who had accidently shot himself
while out hunting. They left
him better, and hopes for his re--

Icovery Is anticipated.
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DEMAND IS
Big Bend Bluestem is

off 2yjc During
Last Week

PORTLAND, Not. 1 fAP
Further improvement in hoe
Pces was me outstanding more- -- nt in livestock quotation here

me --aaraet ciosea this week.
uiuer livestock, divisions held

neuwfni . nogs, 250-29- 0
pounas, advanced 25-5- 0e to
f 9.00-10.1- 5: mediums. 200-22- 0

lXPJ?e. V me

KV. V- - V"-- ' "Kuweignu
III '""uu"' 7" 7V c i
91o.t0-10.7- 5, and feeders-stoc- k-

era advanced 60c to $10.00- -
11.50.

Good steers. $00-90- 0 pounds.
were up 25e to f7.SO-S.0-0r cows
were unchanged at $5.50-1.0- 0,

and vealera were unchanged" at
$10 and $11.

uooa to choice lambs, so
pounds down. werv $6.50-7.0- 0.

Wheat didn't C well aad
Big Bend bluesUaf was off 2
cents to t( cents. --Soft white
and western white were 74 cents,
and hard, winter, northern spring
and western red, 72 eents. Oats
was unchanged at

117 race Unchangea
Hay continued unchanged.

Based on buying prices, f. o. b.
Portland, quotations were: Al-
falfa $18-18.5- 0: Taley timothy.
$17.50; eastern Oregon timothy.
$20: cloTer $14: oat hay $14:
oats and Tetch $14-1- 5.

Buter extras were up one cent
to 34c Kggs were unchanged
with fresh extras going at 35
cents.

No change was noted la wool
quotations which were: Eastern
Oregon grade 16-2- 2 cents; valley
coarse 16. and medium 20 cents.

Unat 4. k AWAl1 am Kit TA

closed at 8-- 11 cents for 19J9
crop.

There was no change In prune
prices. Italians were 5 and 7
cents, and petltes. 4 and 6
cents.

HAYESVILLE CLUB

IS ENTERTAINED

ChrYSanthemUm Show to
Be Sponsored Later in

Season

HAYESVILLE, Nor. 1 Mrs.
N. W. Barham and Mrs. J. L. Bat- -
dorf were hostesses to members
of the Hayesville Woman's clnb
Thursday afternoon at the borne
of Mrs. Barham. Hallowe en sym
bols and many beautiful chrysan
themums made the rooms very at
tractive.

Following a business session
the afternoon was spent socially.
A fortune telling game furnish
ing; much amusement for the
guests. Dainty refreshments were
served by the hostesses assisted
07 Mrs. rrea WHuams. ana
Charles Reed

Member nresent for the meet--

K. K. Beaweil. tr. A. own,
Mrs. Q. W. Christofferson, Mrs.
Robin Day, Mrs. David Grelg,
Mrs. Janzea, Mrs. W. H. Kay,
Mrs. J. L. Morrison. Mrs. R. L.
Phillips, Mrs. Charles Reed, Mrs.
Clark Ritehey, Mrs. Grace Sny
der. Mrs. Mary TeeL Mrs. Claude
Taimage, airs, ueorge iamage.
Mrs. Fred VV 11114--13. Mr8. J. Li.

Batdorf, Mrs. Clark and Mrs,
Barham. Mrs. S. Willis was a spe--
Cial KUeBt

Mrs. E. M. Bailey and Mrs. A.
C. Beers will be hostesses to Q

H day meeting of the club at
tne Bailey Home. Koveuioer ii

The date of the chrysanthe
mum show, whictt tne ciud are
sponsoring will be' announce-late- r.

Miss Delia Weathers of Salem
visited her friend Joy Greig this
week.

Mr. and Mrg. Hanrey Pruitt of
North Salem were guests at the
Charles Reed home Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Charles Read visited with
her neice. Mrs. Harry Wikoff in
South Salem Friday.

Mr Mra . A W. Brown of
Dallas were guests Friday of Mr.
and Mrs. N. W. Barham. Mrs.
Brown is a sister of Mr. Barham.

Emmons Trial
To Be Nov. 10

INDEPENDENCE. Nov. 1. The
Itrlal of Dr. C. W. Kmmons of Sa--
Mem has been set for November

10, to answer the charge of saoot- -
ling ducks after sundown. This Is
to be a Jury trial and is to appear
before Justice of the Peace Me--

Iutoeh.
. The complainant is Deputy
Game Warden Ben Claggett.

PROGRAM arl AN X

silvkkivs, nor. -- inniiy
Tounr People's society has plan

eo an interesting meeting ror
Sunday. November 1. The pro--
gram will consist et au address
by the Rer. H. L. Foss, a piano
duet by Viola Larson and Char
lotte Goplerud; a recitation. Lola
Legard: planologoe. Ora Larson:
vocal solo. Zelda Parrish; talk by
Harry Larson: orchestra selec
tions; vocal duet by Rev. Mr.
Foss aad Esther Towe.

'Not a Great Lover" By CLIFF STERRETTand Prof. Earl E. Reinhart, theMng were Mrs B M. Bailey, Mrs.

AW-JTH-
6R WJDRD ABOUT

AX5SAR1E. JESSi4
HALF-WlTT-- T

.Surprise
vf-afK- lA iJS'CR-D- O-PAWTO ME! ii -

'

'fmm mi r -, t:L-.- -,i

'Trie Bridge of Sighs"LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

wFPP. roM- F- mU4 ' lPlPfRp1nftr a vn, t F a J f HOMcST, ZERO, X MUvT GL I L- -K

1 aWM,PMOu- -.. V I 11 iH : If -
aacas.1 1 rvajr At-- ii A-t- rTHB WMBET WD IN THEi

WHOLE WORLD I r tTUT DOrVT
TA.LK OR ACTOR PLAV UH. THOSE

!! AEvousoREf .ime A 1 f Dy) owooeis ipm SBV KE PLAVS J SHE ) ft f 4 ALUr40 OOWN RI5Y--I rwYI B3.!SftBtfiif K i V aSA 1 IW VJHVeVER KID KNOW HOW TO --LSC I X i W IL KIN PLACV THAT i PLAV THAT GAME --O V W
rich kiosi
ORPHAN ASYLUM THEY VJOULDN--T

1. LET US K105
a';::.x. , a a ar hi p i i it-- i m.m m v wrti u a .. ta t t rr in n r an

lutniKinr tnr-- .tiim hartr
Friday evening. Decorations were
ta keeping with the festive spirit

-'- A delightful time was spent at
games followed by refreshments.

The high school students and
teachers held their party in the
commercial room of the school
building Friday evening. The
rnnni .rtia.Hirol Junn iA I

frh TTailnwe'on mhols in a rol-- I

r.r hem of felaek and oranare. 1

V.Trarvitniiv wont In rnstnmA and I

tho fun lasted to a late hour when
refreshments were served. The
freshman class was host for the
party. Parents who were guests
were Mrs. Herman L. Carl. Mrs
JS. P. Rich, Mrs. Claud Moorman

Kd Mrs. E. A. McKay.

i SOCIETY GROUP

DEPORTED ACTIVE

INDEPENDENCE. Not. 1. The
Baptist Aid society met Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
George Tillberg,

There was a good attendance
ad every one waa b y working

on articles to be sold at the owl

saar which will be held , In the
airly part of Dscember
' Next Thursday they will meet
ad have a quilting bee,

fU..-- UIsMlUllsi tuy
1

EiieCZS KJIIlCerS
I

SALEM HEIGHTS. Nor. 1; I

Tbe Live Wire class of Jason Lee 1

church held its regular monthly I

meeting at the J. B. Tan Cleave I

home In Salem Heights on l'riday
Tn(nr Thu Hallowe'AS matlf.. ..rrli.! eat tn tnratIona and I

aramee. Refreshments were served
avKvair SO members and srnests. I

The regular election of off I- 1

eers was held and resulted in the
following: President, Mrs. Chris--1
tenson: first vice-preside- nt. Mrs.
A. C. Andersoa; second vice-pr-es

ident. Mrs. Livesley: " secretary- -
treasurer. Mrs. A. Klttilson.

MRS. 8CHI-1DO- R BETTER
SILVERTON, Nov. 1 Mrs.

Nettie Schlador. the mother of
Cal Schlador. who was stricken
with a paralytic stroke a week

go. is said to be getting along
quite well. The stroke affected
both aides and she Is still con
fined to her, bed. but every hope
la held out for her recovery.

. Mrs. Schlador la being eared
for at the home of her son on
Coolidge street.

PARTY IS ENJOYED
auburn. Nov. 1. Mrs. Iag--

rasn and Miss Zielkle. entertained
their elaas rooms, with a Hallow-
e'en party, Friday afternoon, aft-
er tha regular school work. Attar
a few tin. s refrea ame-- ti Tar

By BEN BATSFORQ

5 coor5e. in the:
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By JIMMY MURPHY,
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